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The pressure diatributinn over a leadfng-edge f l a p  haa been 
investigated in the Langley 19-foot pressur0 tunnel. The mdel was 
composed of a b o  mptback  wing of NACA 64-series  sections attached 
to  a fuselage in a high- position with deflected haM"span s p l i t  
over the leading-edge f l a p   m r e  obtained through an angle-of-attack 
range at  a R e y n o l d s  nuniber and Mach mmiber of 5,120,000 and O.ll, 
respectively. Sane mroaydamic chasacteristios of the cnmplete model 
were obtained at Reynolds m e r  and Mach nmiber of 6,840,000 and 0.14, 
reepectiveu. 
6 f laps  and Outboard extended baing-&@ f h p 8  Mea~urementa O f  press- 
a T h e  resul-ks indicate that the f lap  normal-force coefficient 
increased almost linearly w i t h  angle of at-t;ack t o  a maxim value 
of 3.25. The mximm section normal-force coefficient was looated 
a value of 3.75. Peak negative pressures b u i l t  uq? at the flap leading 
edge as the angle of attack was increased and caused the chordwise 
location of flap center of pressure to be moved forward. In the high 
angle-of -attack ra;nge the center of pres~~re ranged between 49 and 
55 percent of the f lap chord. 
. &out 30 percent of the f lap  span outboard of the inboard end and had 
c 
The investigation reported in reference 1 indicated tbat the 
tnkrent ly  law maxfrmon lift and poor 10ng;ltuMneJ. s tab i l i ty  new the 
atall of swept wings can be greatly improved by the use of suitable 
leading-edge flaps. The design application of leadlng-edge flaps 
requires a Imowlede of the f l&p loada in  three -dimensional f l o w .  
Pressure-dAstribution masuremnts have, therefore, been made over a 
leading-edge f lap  for one of the more satisfactory combinations 
reported in reference 1 gLlia the results are presented herein. 
The 42O sweptback w l n g  munted on a fusele@;e fn a high-wing 
arrangement had half-span s p l i t  flaps and outboard extended leadbg- 
edge flaps. Both force msasurements for the complete configwation 
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coEFF1cm AM) SYMBOLS 
The ooefficienta and symbols used here- are aa follows : 
angle of attack of vlng chord llne 
lift coeffioient  (Wt/qS) 
drag coefficient (~rag/qs) 
pitching-mmnt coefficient referred t o  quarter-chord point of 
man a e r d p m i c  chord (Mamant/qSq 
section normal-force coefficient of leadlng-edgs 
flap(g 5 ($3 
normal-force coeffioient of oomplete leading-edw 
aec tim hinge lnornent coefficient of leetding-edge f l a p  (about 
’ hinge-mment coefficient of leadfng-edge flap (about trailing 
. 
3 
cf leading-edge f l a p  chord measured prpendiculas ,to f l a p  leading 
The model used i n  the present t e s t s  is one p v i o u s l y  used Fn 
the investigation reported i n  reference 1. The model configuration 
duxing these tes ts  consisted of the high-whg-fuselage cambination, 
half-span s p l i t  fle.98 deflected 60°, and constant-chord leading-edge 
flaps. (see f ig .  1.) 
The leading-edge f laps  henceforth referred. t o  a s  the flaps, 
extended over a distance equal t o  57.5 percent of the wing senispan with 
the inboard end of the flaps  located at 40 prcent of the wing 
semispan. AB masured in  a plane perpendicular t o  the wing quarter- 
chord line, a Um cannectfng the leadrzlg e m  of the wing w i t h  the 
center of the flap-noee radius had a 200 incidence w i t h  the wing 
chord. (See fig. 1. ) The flap chord used fn presentfng pre 88~1% 
data was taken as the line connecting le- and "trailing edges of 
the f lap.  (see fig.  2.) orifices were installed ~n the right-hand 
- f l a p  at five spaarise statfons . At each station and perpendicular to 
the f l ap  leaiafng edge, a row of nins orifices was set flush with the 
surface on the leading edge and upper surface of the f lap.  31 addition, 
t o  Illsasurs the s ta t fc  pressure of the lower surface, two ttibes were 
installed at the inboard, middle, and outboard stations. These 
orifices were not flush with the surface  but any error in pressure 
maswement W ~ S  believed to be small became ';he velocity a t  these orifices 
was extremely small. The sparrwise location of the stations and chord- 
wise location of the orifices for each station are shown in figure 2. 
The connect- leads for the orifices were fastened on the under 
surface of the f lap  behind the f l a p  nose. Between the f *st  and seccnd 
row of orifices, the leads followed the wLng lower surface in a stream- 
.wise dfrection back to  the model sqpor t .  A q y  disturbances resulting 
from the t m e  lns ta l la t fon  were believed t o  be anall. 
4 
TESTS 
Tests were made in the Langley 19-foot pressure tunnel nith air 
campressed to  approximately 33 pounds per square inch absolute. 
Pressures over the f lap  were measured on 8 multiple-tube manolPster and 
recorded photo aphically for angles of attack of 6.80, ll.lo, 15.3O, 
18.5O, and 2l.g at  a Reynolds number of 5,120,000 and a Mach suer 
of 0 .ll. Measuremnts of lift, drag, and p i t o m   m n t  of the c a p l e t e  
model were made through a range of angle of attack of -bo tbrough 
maximum lift at  a Reynolds number of 6,840,000 and a Mach number of 0.14. 
The force measurements were obtained w i t h  the connector tubing removed 
from the model. 
The lift, drag, and pitching-mmnt chmacteristics are presented 
in figure 3. The ticked ~lymbols indicate polnts at which f lap pressure- 
distribution masuremnts were obtained. m e  chordwise variation of 
the pressure over the f lap  is presented In figure 4 at each spanwise 
etation f o r  the va~rious angles of attack. Pressure coefficients obtainsd 
along the lower surface were faired point to point and no attempt was 
made t o  reach stagnation pressure ('$ = 1.9 since the effect on the 
force  coefficient would be negligible .  The &ttetL partiom of 0utyv-e~ 
are interpolations (naeded f o r  Fntegra t ion j  based on the exist- data. 
At low angles of attack the peak negati,p pressures occurred near the 
f l a p  trail- edge but as the angle of attack increased a peak pressure 
b u i l t  up r ap id ly  at  the leading edge, especially mar the inboard end 
of the f a p .  me maximum negative pressure coefficient of -6.4 was 
ObtaFned at  the station Yf = 0.29 at the himst angle of att&ck 
of the tests. The chordwise center o f  pressure which was located 
rather far back a t  low angles of attack mmd toward the le- edge 
ae the angle of attack wae increased. (See fig.. 4. ) In the high angle - 
of -attack range it varied between 49 and 55 percent of the f l a p  chord 
behind the f lap  le- edge, depnding on the sparrr.rlse station. 
bf 
The pressure-dlstributian curves were Zntegrated t o  cbtain the 
section normal-force coefficients and section moment coefficients about 
the a s m d  hinge location at the trailing edge of the f l a p .  The 
chordwise-force coefficient was determkod for a representative  station 
and found to  be about I percent of the nomnal-force coefficient; 
theref ore, in  cletermining the f l a p  n m n t  coeff icients only the mmnal- 
Tome coefficient waa used. The spanwise variation of the section 
ccwfficients is peaented in  figure 5. Throughout the  lift range the 
nraximum value8 of c, and c o c c m d  ov-er the inboard 30 percent 
hf 
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of the flap span.. These valms dropped off gradually acros8 the span at 
moderate and high angles of attack. As the angle of attack was increased 
above 15O the values of bot& t+, and c k  for the inboard station 
of the flap showed only a a l igh t  Fncrea~le followed by a decreaee . This 
was probably associated with the xlng a-k i l l  which was shown in reference I 
t o  stas t  tmediately behind the inboard end of flap.  
The s"n7ise m i a t i o n  of the section coefficients was i n t e m t ~ d  
to determine tlae total n o m l - f  orce coefficient and f lap  mwnsnt 
Coefficient; the variation of these values with angle of attack is 
presented in figure 6 .  The varAation indicates a continuous ~ncrease 
of normal-force coefficient wTth angle of attack, though the slope of 
the curves decreased slightly above an angle of attack of 14O. The 
maXlmwn value of Cmf obtaimd was 3.25 which was about 87 percent of 
the maximum value of % obkinsd f o r  the same angle of attack. 
The results of an fnveatigation of the prossure dis-tribution over 
a leading-edge flay on a mptback '  uing indicate that the f lap  normal- 
force coefficient  inoreased almoet linearly with angLe of attack, 
w h i l e  the section normal-force coefficient occurred outboard 
about 30 percent of the flap span from the inboard end. Peak negative 
preesures b u i l t  q at  the f l a p  lepSa€ng edge as the a a g h  of attack wa;S 
increased and canaed the chordwise .location of the center of pressure 
to mom ahead. t o  near the midchord point of the f l a p  at high angle8 
of attack. 
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Figure .- V a r l a t l o n  of f l a p  normal-fqrae coafficlant and flau --mdPt a o e f f l a l e n t  w i t h  angle of 
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Figure 6.- Variaklon of total normal-force coefficient of f l a p  and 
f l a p  moment coefflcZent with. angle of sttack.. 
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